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mathod of naintaining air cleanliness at a
level of two to three colony-producing
particles/100 ft3 (2-8 m3) air in the presence
of four persons working as an active opert-
ing team in a relatively small enclosure. To
equal this without complicating the installa-
tion it is necessary for surgeons to suffer
what may at first seem oertain incoveni-
ences, but it they appreciate the rationale
behind the design they will very soon
beome adapted to it.-I am, etc.,

JOHN CHINLEY
Wrightington Hospital,
Wigan, Lancs

Deaths during Dentistry

SIR,-It is inoonceivable that in this day and
age one can read in the B.M.Y. that three
deaths have occurred in England recently
during anaesthesia administered by den-
tists while at the same time carrying out
dental treatment. That this should happen
in Britain, where there are more utined
anaesdhetists than anywhere else and where
this has been the case for over 100 years, is
incomprehensible. In Sweden, where mod-
em anaesthesia started only in the forties,
all dental anaethetics- are administered by
-trained anaestehetists assisted by qualified
nurse anaesthetists.

In the past when dental anaethesia con-
sisted of nitrous oxide and air or oxygen
given -by the dentists before starting treat-
ment it was a relatively safe procedure.
Since the advent of intravenous anaesthesia,
however, it can be a dangerous procedure
and should be the sole reposlbity of
someone who is proficient in intubation and
in resuscitation and cnopetent to deal with
inhalation of forei bodies or sudden
laryngospasn.-I am, etc.,

Louis MILNER
Central Lasarettet,
Vaxjo,
Sweden

Respiratory Recording from the Oesophagus

SIR,-In a recent Scottish medical neg-
ligence case in which I was concerned (10
February 1973, p. 365), in which liability
was established against the hospital board
and the anaesthetist, the pursuerXs (that is,
the plaintiff's) case was that the cardiac
arrest that occurred was an anoxic one re-
suting from plaem nt of the endotracheal
,tube in the oesophagus instead of in the
trachea. The pursuer was the curator of
the patient, who at the time of the operation
was a fit and health woman in her mid-
twenties but whos mental capacity had been
seriously and permanently inpaired as a
result of the anoxia which she suffered.
One of the factors put forward by the

defence in support of their case was that the
reservoir bag in th-e Magill cirtcuit had been
seen to move rhythmclly as if in spon-
taneous respiration; acoDrdingly they main-
tained that this could not have happened if
the endotracheal tibe had been in the
oesephagus. In cross-examination on this
point evidence was given for the pursuer to
the effect that rhyhmical movement of the
bag oDuld nevertheless occur even if the
tube wvas in the oesophagus. Textbooks and
dinical experience were referred to in sup-
port of this proposition. The credibility of
this evidence was nevertheless strongly

challenged by the defence m a situation in
wh-ich procedural rules of evidence made it
impossible for the pursuer to re6iute the
challenge by adducing further corroborative
evidenoe. The decision in the case, which
was subsequently affirmed on appeal, did not
turn upon the point, but since the existence
of this little-known but significant physio-
logical phenomenon has now been confirmed
in this deparment by investigations in three
patients, I feel that the evidence resuling
from a detailed experimental recording
should be made available.
During strong inspiratory effort with the

glttis closed intrapleural pressures of 54 an
H-.O have been recorded,. and as oesophageal
pressure may be related to intspleural
pressure2 it is likely that gas would flow
into an intub!ated oesophagus during ob-
steucted respiration. During spontaneous
respiration in three anaesthetized, intubated
adults, when the oesophagus was also in-
tubated and the endotracheal tube obstructed
"tidal volumes" values of up to 180 ml were
recorded at the oesophageal tube. The
following case is illustrative of this
phenomenon.
A 65-year-old woman who four weeks

previously had had a hiiatus hernia repaired
was given nitrous oxide, oxygen, and halo-
thane anaesthesia via an endotracbeal tube
with spontaneous respiration for remawal of
a breast. She had volunteered for the investi-
gation to be nude during the course of this
operation, having had the proposed experi-
mental procedure explained in detail. This
was considered to cause no risk -to the
patient as respiratory obstruction would be
produced for only 15-20 seconds and such
periods of apnoea are eaily exceeded by
most people. The oesophagus was intubated
with an 8-mm nasal tube to which was
attached an electromanometer and a Fleisch
pneumotachograph bead, which was
calibrated with three known air flows. The
endotracheal tube was also connected to an
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elec-vomanometer. Both pressure traces, the
flow trace, and its integral with time and
volume were recorded on a Devices pen
recorder. The endotracheal tube was ob-
sMructd for 20 seconds and the recording
seen in the figure obtained. It can be seen
that this far from fit elderly woman was
able to generate flows of air into her
oesophagus of over 50 litres per minuse and
a "tidal volume" of over 50 ml rhythmically
in and out of her oesophagus.
The actual movement of the reservoir bag

will depend upon the fresh gas flow into the
Magill circuit, but provided this is below
8 l./min it seems that fit young adults may
be able to move, the reservoir bag of the
crcuit and minic normal respication if the
oesophagus has been inadvertently intubated
and the airway obstructed by the insertion
of a throat padc.-I am, etc.,

JOHN S. ROBINSON
University Department of Anaesthetics,
Queen Elizabeth Hospital,
Birmingham

1 Wyle, W. D., and Churchill-Davidson, H. C.,
A Practice of Anaesthesia, p. 72. London,
Lloyd-Luke, 1972.

2 Mead, J., and Milic-Emili, J., in Handbook of
Physiology, Section 3, ed. W. 0. Fenn and H.
Rann, Vol. 1, p. 363. Washington, American
Physiological Society, 1964.

Comparison between Free Thyroxine Index
and Effective Thyroxine Ratio

SiR, -Dr. E. G. M. D'Haene and his ocl-
leages (21 September, p. 708) quote our
artidle of 19651 in which we described the
ckrivation of a free thyroxine index from
the protein4xund iodine (P.BI.) and resin
uptake of l1I-labelled T-3 from serum. The
latter value was expressed as a ratio beteen
the uptake from serum and that from a
control pooled serum (T-3 resin uptake
ratio). The use of this index ocrrected for
changes in binding protein (such as occur
in pregnancy) and also more clearly
sepaated abnohmal from nornal states of
thyroid function then did either the P.B.I.
or T-3 resin uptake ratio alone.
The index, as introduced, was calculatd

from the product of P.B.I. and T-3 resin
uptake ratio values and not, as stated by
Dr. D%Haene and his colleagues, by dividi
the value for the P.B.I. by the respetive
T-3 resin uptake. More recently2 a free
thyroxine index was calctated from results
of PB.I. and Thyopac-3 values and, in this
instance, the index is derived by dividing
the P.B.I. value by that for Thyopac-3. It
is here that confusion may arise and this
may be avoided if careful attention is paid
to the procedures employed for measuig,
and also reporting, the T-3 resin uptake test.

In the Thyopac-3 method the quantity
of radioave T-3 left in the serumi pbase
is measured and mpared with a control
serum and thus reflect direcdy the ability
of serum proteins to bind thyrbkhl me.
In conast, in our original T-3 resin uptake
metlhd the amount of radioacdve T-3 taken
up by the resin from sernm is detenined
and related to that of a control pooled
nonmal serum-that is, there is an inverse
relaton to the number of unsaturated
sites on thyroxe-binding preins and thu
to the Thycpac-3 values.3 The T-3 B.C.
index obtained with the ReaOnwt kit,
though described as a resin uptake test, is
in fact sinilar to Thyopac-3 in that the
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residual radioactivity in serum after incuba-
tion with resin is assessed and therefore a
free thyroxine index is calculated as de-
scribed by Dr. D'Haene and his colleagues
by dividing P.B.I. by T-3 B.C. index.
We hope this comment clarifies the

situation and reinforces the need for a clear
understanding of the method used to assess
the T-3 resin uptake.-We are, etc.,

F. CLARK
Department of Medicine,
University of Newcastle upon Tyne

D. B. HORN
Department of Clinical Chemistry,
Western General Hospital,
Edinburgh

1 Clark, F., and Horn, D. B., 7ournal of Clinical
Endocrinology, 1965, 25, 39.

2 Clark, F., and Brown, H. J., British Medical
7ournal, 1970, 2, 543 and 672.

3 Clark, F., and Brown, H. J., British Medical
7ournal, 1970, 1, 713.

SIR,-Dr. E. G. M. D'Haene and others (21
September. p. 708) have compared the free
thyroxine index (F.T.I.) and effective
thyroxine ratio (E.T.R.) using correlation
coefficients (Spearman rank correlation) and
a minimum of experimental evidence. We
fec 1 that a number of noints and the final
conclusions may mislead potential users of
one-tube free thyroxine tests.

(1) The correlation coefficient, however,
derived, between F.T.I. and E.T.R. does not
reflect the ability of these tests to sort out
the patients into the three categories, hypo-
hyper-, and euthvroid. Thus the fact that
there is no sipnificant correlation between
F.T.I. and E.T.R. values falling insi:de the
normal range is not relevant in any way to
the final diagnosis.

(2) While the use of comparison of "ob-
jective measurements" with "subjective
clinical impressions" is certainly dangerous
and difficult in practice, it is nevertheless
essential for tests to be judged at some stage
by their practical usefulness. Thus the db-
servations of Thorson et al.,' Murray et al.,2
and ourselves (in an unpublished retrospec-
tive survey) that the diagnostic accuracy of
the E.T.R. was in practice about 99%,
94 5%, and 94%/. retrospectively are more
relevant than the judgement of a test by
its correlation with another, different, "ob-
jective measurement."

(3) The statement that "correction for
binding-protein abnormalities . .. when the
free T4 index is calculated, is more trust-
worthy than the chemically regulated
correction which is more or less auto-
matically and uncontrollably applied when
measuring the E.T.R." (our italics) is based
on a claim that at high ooncentrations of
thyroxine (T4) a greater percentage of
labelled TA binds to the thvroxine -binding
proteins than is found if triiodothyronine
(T-3) is used in-stead. A reduction of the
TA concentration results in binding "more
or less identical" with that of T-3. They
appear to have overlooked two points:
(a) The non-labelled TA acts similarly to
labelled TA and so their addition of 0-5 ml
normal serum to each 3-ml phial (instead of
05 n/100 mi in the E.T.R.) will increase
the final concentration of TA fromn 1-03 to
about 15 8 nmol/l. Even after their reduc-
tion of labelled T-4 to 0-21 nnmol/l. their
total concentration is about 14 9 nmmol/l.,
while the E.T.R. no¶mally contains about
3 5 nmol T4/1. (b) The equivalent oDncen-

tration of T-3 used in the experimnents is
about one-fifth that of TA4 and so their
comparisons between the binding of these
substances to thyroxine-binding globulin
were not valid.

Dr. D'Haene and his colleagues conclude
that "at present there are no convincing
reasons" for using E.T.R. instead of F.T.I.
The time required to carry out both T-3
resin uptake and total TA estimation and
their cost are about do-uble those of single-
tube tests such as E.T.R. It would seem to
us that a reduction in cost and time of
trained personnel would be sufficient rea.sons
for preferring a single test procedure of
comparable diagnostic reliability. Add to
this a smaller coefficient of variation (even
found by Dr. D'Haene and his colleagues)
and a roved value for both diagnosis and
monitoring treatment and it would need a
oonvincing reason indeed to use F.T.I.
in-stead of E.T.R. as an index of thyroid
function.-We are, etc.,

M. G. WELLS
C. E. ANDREW

Radioche-nistry Department,
Edgwa-e General Hospital,
Edgware, Middlesex

1 Thorson, S. C., et al., British Medical Yournal,
1972, 2, 67.

2 Murray, I. P. C., et al., British Medical 7ournal,
1972, 1, 1190.

TSH Level and Thyroid Function

SIR,--Dr. G. Antony in his letter (14 Sop-
te,mber, p. 688) commenting on our paper
(13 July, p. 89) has expressed the opinion
that patients with normal levels of circulat-
ing thyroid hornones and raised serum
thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) levels
should be described as having subclinical
or compensated hypothyroidismn. He thus
prefers to enmphasize the presence of an
abnormality in the thyroid-pituitary axis
rather than that the effects of this ab-
normality are not clinically recogniza.ble. He
goes on to say that the choice of a particular
diagnostic term tends to determine the
management of the patient, which might be
taken to imply that these patients should
be treated with thyroxine. We think such a
policy is mistaken. As long as no therapeutic
implication is attached to any of these terms,
they may be regarded as interchangeable.
The patients in auestion were clinically
euthyroid (whichever term is used to de-
scribe their condition) and may remain so
for many years. In our opinion the prog-
nostic significance of an elevated TSH level
in these patients remains to be established
and we consider that therapy should be
introduced only when there is evidence of
inadequate circulating thyroid hormone
levels and symptoms or signs of hypo-
thyroidism.

Part of the difficulty in this situation is
that none of the terems are entirely satis-
factory from a clinical, biochemical, and
physiological point of view. We agree that
there is a need to look for ways of measur-
ing the peripheral effects of TSH and
thyroid-releasing hormone (TRH) as well
as the peripheral effects of the circulating
thyroid hormones. Until it is established
that a sustained elevation of TSH in the
presence of normal levels of ciroulating
thyroid hormones has an adverse effect we
feel that our understanding of the condition
of such patients is better served by careful

follow-up. We prefer to emphasize the
clinical status of the patient, as we feel that
this should govern our approach to therapy.
It may occasionally be difficult to assess
whether circulating levels of thyroid
hormones are inadequate, as for instance in
patients who have subnormal levels of serum
thyroxine (T-4) but normal levels of serum
triiodothyronine (T-3). We do not, however,
consider theraipeutic initervention justified in
patients who have normal serum levels of
both TX and T-3.-We are, etc.,

W. M. G. TUNBRIDGE
Royal Victoria Infirmary,
Newcastle upon Tyne

P. HARSOULIS
A. W. G. GOOLDEN

Hammersmith Hospital,
London W.12

Dangers of Oxytocin-induced Labour to
Fetuses

SIR,-I should like to congratulate Mr.
W. A. Liston and Mr. A. J. Campbell (7
September, p. 606) for reminding us of the
perinatal hazards that may be associated
with oxytocin stimulation of labour. Indeed,
in clinical practice poor patient selection
and faulty methodology all too often con-
firm the validity of their conclusions. How-
ever, when the indication for using an
oxytocic is correct and when hyper-
stimulation is avoided, the procedure per se
does not cause fetal distress in the first
stage of labour. This holds true for both
oxytocin and prostaglandins.1 2 On the other
hand abnormal fetal heart rate patterns may
appear without warning during the second
stage of lalbour, pointing to fetal distress
and making prompt delivery imperative.3
Both uterine hyperstimurlation and patho-
logical fetal heart rate patterns are most
accurately diagnosed by electronic monitor-
ing of laibour and I feel, as do Mr. Liston
and Mr. Campbell, that this should form
an integral part of any induction trial.-I
am, etc.,

M. TfHIERY
Department of Obstetrics,
State University of Ghent,
Belgium

1 Weaver, J. B., Pearson, J. F., and Turnbull,
A. C., Yournal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
of the British Commonwealth, 1974, 81, 297.

2 Thiery, M., in Avortement et parturition pro-
voques, ed. M. J. Bosc, R. Palmer, and C.
Surreau, p. 268. Paris, Masson.

3 Vroman, S., Thiery, M., and Derom, R., in
Proceedings of the Fourth European Congress
of Perinatal Medicine, ed. Z. K. Stembera,
Prague, August 1974. In press.

Diet and Coronary Heart Disease

SIR,-The main burden of the letter of
Drs. K. P. Ball and R. W. D. Turner (21
September, p. 740) appears to be that the
dietary recommendations of the Comnmittee
on Medical Aspects of Food Policy' are per-
verse in that they differ from those of many
other conm ittee,s from several other
countries. Certainly this committee's report
could have been produced in a much shorter
time than the three years it did take, and
would have required far fewer drafts than
the 10 it did produce, if all it had to do
was to count the views expressed in earlier
reports. What it did do was to look afresh
at the evidence that existed and use its own
judgement in deciding how far it pointed
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